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Frank Heimans:Sowe'retalkingnow sortof in the 1967period,aren'twe?
AlexanderBuzo:Yes,latesixti€s,goinginto 1970,'71. This wastheheydayofLa Mama,
the AustralianPerformingGroupandthe Nimrod Theatre.
Frank Heimans: What makesa play comeinto your head?
Alexander Buzo: Oh, generallyit's a seriesof imagesthat startsit off. A lot ofmy plays
project a sensibility andso I supposeit's the developmetrtof that sensibility.With Norz
andAhmedit waslhe incident thathappenedthat so shock€dmc. With Rootedit wasa
seriesofimages ofpeople flying kites andthingslike that on the northembeachesof
Sydney,it wasthe dislocationofthat areafrom reality, I suppose.fre Frcnt RootnBoys,
that carneout of the office work I did wheretherewas a Swisscal€ndaron the rrall so that
wheneverwe were fteezingin winter it wasshowinga beachscene,peopleswimming, and
in summerwhen it washot they were showingsnow-cappedwintry scenes,and,ofcourse,
it had a specialirony for me, having lived in Switzerlandandgoneto schoolthere.So it
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was sort of an imageofhow out ofreach thingswer€for the front roomboys, asopposed
to the baclsoomboys who run society.
Frank Heimans: Let's talk aboutsomeofyour playsin detail. The fust one,ofcou$e,
wasNorm and.Ahmed.It'sreallya meeting,isn't it, betweenanAussieblokaanda
Pakistanistudent,andyou've alreadytold us how the ideacarneinto your head.What
basicallyhappensin that particularplay?
Alexander Buzo: What happensis that Alrned, the student,finds that tho real world's not
quitc what it seemsto be. It alsobrings into conflict thesetwo very different charucters.It's
not pur€ly a racial thing, if it werejust pwely racial I think it would be a pamphletplay
nther than a rcally dftmatio play.lNorm comesinto contactwith someonewho's ar
outgror4h ofhis womt feals. I mean,here'sthis black person,he's ethnic,he's well
educated,got a fuhre, is articulate,is of a highersocial class,every4hingthat Norm
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thoughtthat he wouldn't haveto confronthe doeshaveto conAont,so it's a kind ofa
nishtmareexDeriencefor him. But that's similat ro Rootedwherethe cenhalcharacter,
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his homeunit' his
Bentley,is conftontedby his nightnare which is that all his possessions,
car.his stereoset,arctakeoawayftom him l supposein theseQarlyplaysthe valuesofthe
their
societywerebeing questionedby contooting pillars ofthat particularcommunityby
worst fsars,their worst nighhnarcs,andseeinghow they'd rcact'
Frank Heimans: Now, Norm andAhmed,whalwereyou r€ally tying to express'what
wasthe big themein that?Wasit becausetherewas a racial problemir Australiaagainst
Pakistanistudentsor againstAsians,or what?What were you trying to say?
Alexander Buzo: Well, I wastrying to saytllat the way w€ coofront
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canyou stop the

tapefor a minute?[Breakin interview]
Frank Heimans: Resumingrccordng after a shortbreak Alex' whatdid you want
to carry awaywith themfiom that play?What wasit really about?

people

the power of
Alexander Buzo: The pteniseof Notm andAhmedis rlevetvndsrestimate
it's the
difference,that althoughsuperficiallythingsmay be moving in a cedaindtection'
job ofthe playwtight to try to dig bsneaththat. The differencesthat l've outlinedbetwceri
to destroy
Norm andAlmed arejust so greatthat Nom's only responseis to setout to tf,y
therntbroughthe act ofviolence at the end.
scene
Frank Heimans: That wasa very brutal scene'Were peopleprepaxedfot that last
wherehe's really violently kicked andso on, andpunched?
later
Alexander Buzo: No, therewere gaElsfiom the audienceW1renthe play was
producedin Kuala Lumpur in I 989 therewerc peoplein tearsbecausethey'd heardof
They
similar things happeningto their rclativcswhen they'd goneto studyin Australia
hopedthat
took the play to be a contsmporaryone,setin '89, and they thought,'God' t had
just hysterical
that kind ofthing had gone', andthesethreewomenI lemsmberwerg
afterwardssayinghow that had happenedto someonethey hadknown, a Malaysian
student.
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